
America’s Popcorn Shop - Buy 3 regular price bags of popcorn, get a free bag of Movie

Theater popcorn.

Eli’s Coffee Shop - Purchase two holiday drinks in the same transaction.

Floral Designs - 20% off on one Christmas item.

Four30 Scones - 20% off purchase when you mention Holidazzle.

Grimm’s Inc. - Buy 1 item get 2nd 30% off. (Custom orders not included)

Gold’s Gym - Free enrollment AND special Morton Holidazzle lower monthly rate for

everyone that signs up for a yearly membership.

Hannah’s Hallmark - 10% off any item.

Leaves ‘n Beans Coffee - Purchase one 16oz holiday drink get one half off.

Morton Chamber of Commerce - Purchase a Chamber Check in any denomination.

Mud Creek Mercantile - 15% off any squeezable wax or oil spray.

Potter’s Alley - BOGO bowling game.

Renewed Radiance - Buy one, get one 50% off products or services.

Scrolls the Sweet Room - Purchase a holiday drink in a collector's cup or one of the

featured flavors of rolled ice cream.

So Chic Boutique & Events - 15% off purchases of $100 or more.

Tazewell Floor & Design - 20% off carpet cleaning.

Thr3ads, Ltd - 15% off seasonal scented candles.

Beloved: Women’s Formalwear - Come in and celebrate opening day.  Post a picture/video

of our new store and tag us. Then give us a follow! FB: @belovedformalsil 

IG: @beloved.formals

Lulu’s on Main - 10% off kid's toys.
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From November 25th thru December 2nd, it’s Morton Holidazzle for your holiday
shopping, gifts and gatherings. Collect stamps or stickers at participating businesses on
your bingo card, attach copies of receipts and photos to bingo card and enjoy special
discounts.  It's the perfect time to feel that extra Holiday joy in buying local.

Completed Standard Bingo Row 
3 winners

$50 Chamber Check each

Completed Full Bingo Card
1 winner

$100 Chamber Check 

Hosted By:

BINGO
To be entered into a drawing for Chamber Checks turn your bingo card into the Morton
Chamber of Commerce by 5:00pm December 7th. Winners will be contacted and
announced on FaceBook Friday, December 8th. 


